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CUSTOM HOUSE GOSSIP.

IV , RCSSELL 7MRR50.V A.liD .43RV( SO
W wo collector fassktt.

IB ' It Looked ror a Moment u IfThere Would
IB B an Appeal to Arm and Legs Dou't

- i Mistake Tonne Mr. Itooaevell for a
IB I llnde Merchants t'omjelaln tuetl-r or

lB' r tlin Coniceatlna nt the 1'nbltc Hlores,

Ill Tbe echoes of Ituseoll Harrison's tilt irlth
IBf j Collector Kaanott nre still hoard In tlio corrl- -
IB J dors of tbo Custom House. It lia-- t born the
IK' J talk of town and country. nnd now n few bite
IB sot hlttiorto prlntod nre In order. Mr. Hat rt
IB. eon has been err angry row cot
IK Into tho nowpapcr. Ho hni accused tho
IB , Colloctorot giving out the Information. The
IK i most sensible rejolndor to this Recusation
IK wasmado by John A. Slolchor. oaeof theod- -

WL itors ot one of tho papers In which young Har- -

B ' rlson Is Interested.
H "lliissoll tnlkct so loud." remarked Mr.
B Bltlchor, " that bo himself Is thn man who to! J
B the newspiters all about tho rackot."
B That cominoiit Is preclsoly true. Young liar- -

B rlson. up to this hour, has been handled with
B uncn'.led-fo- r tenderness. The day titter tho
fm rumpus hosonttypowrlttoncoplosotnnlnlor- -

B view with hlmelt to the TVio'inr nnd two
IV minor llopubllcan journals. In the 'J) iMine ho
B thus '.ells o( his vislMo tho Collctorln'.t Mon- -

B day afternoon:
H I called yeeierriar attenoon. and without
HI te.tlti.: me the .ltuatlon. tie :the Collector referred me
Hj to Surveyor Ljoi, tivlnir that the Sur,eror and not
HI the Collector had full authority In th mitter. After

J tlklrn; wltli ttio M.rreynr I tint aacertalned that Hit
H Collector hltnielt hid lern In communication villi the

flV Secretary ot the Treaaury. lb Suneyor urired ir.e to
BM tita a tmalt hott. Ha expreeaed aurprlas that
Wt ' the Collector had referrel me to Mm. reeling

Z that the Collector had not arted In afrtnk way In re
forrtngmeto the Mirrejor when he to the

Hj ' rlutt hlmelt, teal ed at hla oBlee anl ioeipreted
H mytelf and then withdrew

B J In other words ho accuses the Collector ot
B ' shlftlne tha roionHlbllltr. if tlioro was any.
B onto the broad shoulders of the Mineyor,
B ' On that visit to tho Collector younit Harrl- -

B. ton. as John A. Fletcher snys. did talk very
B, loud. Adoxon peoplo were In tha Collector's
BV olllco. Somo wete close to hlsdosk, and amotieK them was TmiSi'x roporier. Vounc Unrrlson
Bj at that time evldontly didn't care a rap who
It beard him. (Standing with his straw hat on.

L : he frowned ancrlly down upon the Colloctor.
who sat In bis ltoninn chnlr. and lierlpuod out:

"And that damned foul i. on went nnd! inrapidlcation ror the born to I'oiten"
Bl Uulok ns 11 wink tho Collector was out ot tils

I chair and stood facing jonni: Harrison, ilo
I . rutled his s on, and. clarini; rluht In
i Harrison's fuoe. Jio shot back:
1 "KxcU8otuo, Jlr. Harrison. I wasttiodatnneJ

If I 001-- "
r For a moment young Harrison was dazed.

, Tho Collector was ory nngry. and wiw evi- -

dentlr not a bit nlrnld of thf son of the l'rel- -
dent of the United State, loung Hnrrlon
looked sboeplxh nnd soon retired. f he hud

, remained much louder nnd kept on making n
r boleo be would liruo been tumbled out ot the
I building by Uucio Sam'n iiioBenKeri. The
I rerdict all around Is that ho couldn't bluff tho

I ' Collector a little bit.

The Twenty-firs- t district Investigations ot
Chinese methods as practised In Babcock's
bureau will begin again on Wednesday if they
are not all at HocliestT whooping It up In the

i I Convention. It will be interesting news to
. I Theodore ltooseelt that Charley Hess of the' committee of investiuatora Is against him

i and wishes It known. The comment Is heard
that there isn't a more interesting family on
earth than the Hesses. They land ou their
feet no matter what happens.

, It Is painful to relate that a few
employees, some of thorn ot rank, speak of Mr.
ltoosoelt asailuae. In all their comments
they reforto him us a milled aud frilled young

' man. For their benefit the story ot an
now In tho Custom Homo is

told. Ho was an associate of Mr. ltoosevelt In
, . the Assembly nearly tea years ago. " I shall

' never forget Mr. Itoosevelt'a lirst appear-nnc- e

at the Delovan." the story toller
relates. " It was late at night and I
wl.ti severnl others entered the office
on onr way to tho barroom. Mr. ltoosovolt was' a stranger to all but myself. 1 introduced him' to tha others, who. by tho way, weie from the

i baciiwoods counties, ltoosevelt was dressed
j in the height ol the style. My eouutiy friends

yed him and didn't appear pleased when I
' asked ltoosevelt to loin us. e nil faced the

' barkeeper, ltoosevelt wasjust osvigorousthen
; . as now. lie showed his white teem just the' aamn as hu uttered his staccato son- -

tenoes. One ot the countrymen thought
to Insult ' that Infernal New York dude,' as he

',. called llooerelt. loud enough for ltoosevelt to
' bear. , Then the countryman, and he was a

atrapplug chap. I tell von, began to jeer
coarsely at Itousovelt. The Now York man
was astounded at tlrst. He didn't understand

' that anybody would purpo.-el-y attompt to In-

sult him. But the jeering continued, and be-
came coarser, ltoosevelt put down his glass
and pushed through tho little gathering, and.

I facing the big countryman, said. 'Mr friend,
" I you must apologlzo to moon tin1 spot!'
' "The countryman was astonished at the bel-- ,'

' Hcerent attitude nt little ltoosevelt. and he
' Builled grimly nt tho request. Hut ltoosevelt

insisted. He told his Insultor that ho wouldn't
have uny barroom row. but be would insistupon an apology, un 1 It It wern not forthooin- -'
lng he would wait until they were nil on the

" atreet. nnd then he would thrash him within
an Inch of his life. Tho countryman apolo-- 'sized. He afterward learned, along with mauy

i others that even If Hoosetelt did wesr good
) clothes he could lick any fellow of his weight
i In that assembly."
. The Collector sailed out Into the Sound with
I , the fecrotnry on the l'uorle8 ou Haturday.
e fcomotblug startling is at baud.
&' !

x, Severnl of the wpks at the public stores now
? that Deputy Colloctor Williams is temporarily

I in command, and while Deacon Burr of Jllng- -
'ft oamtoii is on his vacation. nn circulating slips
'i With this bit from " Measure for Measure":
k Mau. nroud Man.
l" PreM'il In a tulle authority,
iv I'layi eiichantafttlc irlcke before h'shheaTen
$ A mate lliu aiu-e-l weep

f Secretary l'oster. whllo hore, discussed with
I; Collector Inssstt the proposed lahor contract
1 at the nubile stores It Is i.o: known what con- -
J elusion nns renelrod. timm persoas beline
fr that the contraet will not bo slgnod uutil after
i election, while otbot.s in-l- -t th.it ittimycomo
F' t aliiug now any day It appears that the Socre

tary Is xatlior timid al out the matter, even
. though f,r nover.il months he linsumiualifledly

iiro'lnimad that h favored the proposition,
,' ' Menutlmo, while tlno confer

ences ate going ou the situation at the public
motes is most itepioiabl" Souicoly a week has

; passed in th, last mouth that 1 k hi; has
I not received letters from merchants compl.tlu- -
' lug of delnys in sdi'iirlng their goods. The

last letter suggests that Tm. Sin send a rep-- r
rsentative to th stores to ohsero for himself

i. the exact corMltl n of things The result of
i this Investigation Isheie recorded. Mmon Mess

is responsible for the delay In shipping speellled
packages Irom the wharves t i the stores, un
a number ot the wharves good winch Hess
should bavo cat ted awuy ton days ago still

, lie. In some Instances goods hum been left
nn the vfh irvee rouiteen days All this time
the merchant- - are clamoring for ihuir goods.
It Is the busy season with thorn. They are en- -'

taring tho fall rush, aud yot they cannot ob- -
' talu their goods. It is Known that steamship

" owners and agents, tuther than allow tho
jroods to remain ou tl.elr wlinrves, have used
ilirlr own truck? in carting them to the stores.
Others have hired trucks for the purpose of
hurrying along the goods. A similar state of
aiTuIrs la recorded concerning the contract
now held by Thomas .. llilggs. He Is d

to keep up with his business In carting
goods from tho warehouses. Hut the mer-
chants hoto been compelled to hire
outside truckmen In order to get
their goods. They have gladly paid
tbesa outsiders much more than the contract

to llrlggs 'lhe lirlgg contract is noIulce performed than tho Hess contract, and
that's the vetdlct of the merchants aud all
bauds. The darky in the wood Pile is tint
both lief sand llrlggs havo taken the contracts
ut prices so low that they can do better by
neglecting the (ioveruaieut's busiue-- s aud ac-
cepting work from outsiders, those who
have Utile or nothing to do with the
tloyernment stotes. This Is the evnet
situation. Hut Secretary 1'oBtor has paid no
heed to tho clamors of the merchants. The
sutiject giettly fretted bis predocessor, Mr.
Wlodom, hut It does not appear to disturb the
Oliloan. Of course, there is a little politics be-
hind these contracts. Hut the merchants de-

clare that they don't care a rap about the poll
tics of the business. They want their goods,
and If Hets and Brlgg either. cannot or will
not ilelher them they want the contractors
turned n t and othrs who will do their duly
betersul m uied. The the stesra-- ,
ship agents nnd o' the roercntnts will poesibly
prevail after .'Ir. foster gets ref ted.

Store Mnrtnr to r Tf"tr.l nt Sandy Ilook.
Four ot the new foanoenton mortars of the

lot which the Huilders' Iron Foundry of I'rovi.
dence U constructing for Uncle Samlbave
been taken to Sandy Hook to be testeJ. It will

' I'OAOine time tet teforo they can bo put in
place tn I fired. Thi Is the second censlgn-mm- t

the l'rotldenco foundry has turned out.
t still has iventy-tu- o mora cuns tounlsbfor

the GoverntUfiiu

Jlewar orC'rotoei 'Water.
Abo't alL be cartful of eheei that toak water. Cet a

Mix el McSwyuy ' It ihoee. -- IV Broadway.-Jf- a.

THEYARE COMING!
HAVE MET THBM.)

Yhoieri Morbus

Praonps

olie
Miarrhoeii

Uummer
Complaints

FlYsenterv
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Terry IDo-vi- S' .

(AND OFTEN ONE DOSB)

CURES TH&r ALL.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. BUY NOW.

IN OUR REPOSITORY7
79-8- 1 WOOSTER ST., NEW YORK,
W have tke Inrsest stock of Cornlna End Sprits BagaUs, Keg-ala- r Bide Bar BagctM

all prices, Irons 7S a. '
ALftO

WlitnVPTTFP nttrflT EXTENSION AKD CANOPY TOF RCRRRYR, rARRtOhltTTPS AND kfin-r- .

AIEyTFK Kl"l3hT I.INh LAIIIES' rllAETONR AT rtlPlfLAR TKICHs. .NATURAL
WOOD HUl'KROAKlA KhNMNIITO.NM. THE LAIIIES1 COLOMBIA CARTS. AND ALL

THAI'S AT BUILDERS' TniUER.

RACINE WAGON & CARRIAGE COMPANY

BRADLEY WAGONS.
Ittndr Watoni In paint an! natural wood: Btnnar

'Burnet, with four atrlrs at bodies anl th taileit
riding soring vr nvntt: Sorrsyt, Kxtsnilon Tops,

and ButElMt that ara abtolotaly fraa
from horia motion! Itoad Carls that are mad to carry
peopls.

ItKADI.ET At CO., 1 'WAKalatN ST.

HANDSOME ROAD HORSE
FOR HA I.E.

Poan raldlnf. MM hands, ran baat ttirtt mlnstti:
ilnJ and troa In all htrntM and rood wlndi a ladf ean
drlvrtalm This horaa la a plamlld roadar and vary
snod looker, and fnr anybudy wanting a rood aortal
a bargain, for nsrtlcutart call or addrttt
Nun Up-to- OIB.ce. l,8ft Broadway, N. T.
HoTisl'.s, trucks bol'tra. ttaam drills, with foil omltt,

and outfit eiiulpminti for contracting.
.No. 1 1 1 llroadway, corner iutn tu, betwatn lu and 3
T M.

FLANDRAU & CO.,

372, 374, 376 Broome SL

AMD

Broadway, 5lst St, and 7th Av.

BARGAINS.
RECOND-BAN- VEHICLES.

Landaus, Bronahnms,Cabriolets, Victorias,Tea Carts, s,

Kxtenslon Tons, Phaetons,Dog Carts. Wagons,
Backboard. Holders,
Iloetora Vahlele. tVaaonsttes,Co,e Koshawaj.., .P... H.ck.w.,

LOWEST PRICES FOB CASH.
BOUT 175 IIKAD or llonSBS coniUntlr on bat a!"
conilitlnt-o- f hearr dransht. bntlnett. femur, aad

drlrtnr nonet; attn Tannette taddia bortat tatttediand Walsh pnnlat for children. Addroes rttber Itlaaltatw, natiert liltnd. Boftolk county, W. Y.

Smith Thinks
nis hath norEK tai.uk.

lfil AND 1S3 FULTON HT..1TP HTAIKS,
ISA aad 1M East l5tk St.

FI.INT-- S FINE rVBNITCBE.

rEttSOK8 DF.5iniNO RICH, lU'RABLE, AD Alt

TIRtlC (iOOPS, VADrJ FftOU OURBriXIAL PEsIOM
ASDNOTTOIIEOBTAISEB AT AST OTHER ESTAB-

LISHMENT IN THIS CITV. WILI, DO WBU. TO TAT

US A YT8TT BEFORE rUKCIlASIKO.

FCBNITVBK.

Th most eiteotlr aaertatat ef Firstm m e

foaal la th ceutry. Our satire nreaUtet. atea 10
loa, aad 10 Watt 14th tt, devout teisly I taataUt,
th tick being kepi la varelMusat elaewhar.

Friers Cnsnriaoeed la Cksapa,

Oood WorkaaanshlB teaaraatssd.

'BUY OK TIIR MAKER."

OEO. f. FLINT to.
BTOMES, 14, ItM. . 1M w. 14fc --iCIWKIX TB AMD TTH AT, M pool, ljaja;

0THAT,

cor. Mvnrnr o.v tjkck aoais.
A Rtiiwnr Hint lie line neclded to Cast

Ilia Line With Tnmnaaay.
Col, Michael C. Murphy Is back In town from

Raratoe:i,on I the rumor Is again revived that
he h.ts decldod to forego hereafter participa-
tion In tho County Democracy organization, of
which bo litis been for years a leader In the
First Assembly dlstilct, nnd to cast his lines
hencoforth with Tammany. Tho Colonel has
but recently rocovered from tho effects of a
sorles of surgical operations, undertaken to
eavonllfo nearly closed by the affects ofn
stricture In tho Intestines, It left tho Colonel
ln,ndobllltated condition, emaclatod by the
loss of sotenty-tlv- e pounds, unablo to take
solid food, and deprived of almost the last
vesttgo of his physical strongth. Tho success
of tho operation, a most perilous one. was mnr-v- o

lou, nnd somo months ago tho friends of
tho Colonel 'and he has no end ot thorn), who
bad tallied toehls support when neoded, had
the pleasure of seolng him restored and on the
high road to recovory of health. Col. Murphy
was j2o.irsof age on the "th of March last,
and that he should have preserved sufficient
vitality to undergo nn operation which would
have taxod tho strength nnd might easily
have caused tho death of a man twenty years
younger, surprised many physicians.

Ills enforced nbstinonce for nonrly two years
from all business pursuits and the heavy ex

lenses attending his illness left the Colonel, at
no time n rich man and always a genial, gen-

erous, and companionable one. largely de-

pendent upon the good will and assistance ot
ills potsonal friends, most prominent ot whom
vtero Ilyrncs nnd Judge Maurice J.
l'ower. All nlong many of the Colonel's friends
In Tnmtnanr Hnll have counselled him ilrong-- v

t tnin the committee in the First district, in
which a latgo number of County Democracy
nssoclstes. including Cleary, Joe
McKeon. l'at .McConvllle. Dan Hnii. nnd many
others, hno preceded him. Col. Murphy has
not declared vthit Is his Intention In thlsru-sp-c- t.

but there is already talk of his enndida-tui- o

fur the Legislature, and it would not bo
surprising to many it lie should be scon before
oloctlon day snugly within the portals ot Tam-
many Hnll. ,.,,.,

'llu colonel has had a very
career. Born in Ireland, became to New York
ulion a boy and learned the trade ot a com-
positor and worked for a lime nt the case on
the Miniat . At the breaking out of
the war he enlisted In tlm JVire .ouave llecl-men- l.

and served for a considerable time,
Bhowlng great bravery in tho Held and being
promoted before the eioso of hostilities. In
1H0G he was put up by Tammany Hall lor the
Assembly lu the First district, to succeed
William Minor, and was elected. He was re-

elected In lii".. 1SG. and lsr.o. and then,
having refused to vote for what was known as
the Tweed charter, he was, in the mr-lanc- e

ot the present day. "turned down."
nnd was not heard from for several years
thutenfter In city politics. In 1.S77. however,
ho came again prominently to the surface as a
member ot what was known as the New York
Democracy, an organization opposed to Tam-
many, and nt the head ot which was Kranels
M. Bixby. The next year ho ran aa its nom-
inee for Assembly, but was defeated In nn ex-
tremely closo contet. the Tammany nominee
(there were four in the Held) beating him by
just six votes.

Not discouraged, he ran the year following
as a nominee ot what had meanwhile become
the Irving Hnll Democracy. The light was
again close, aDd Mr. Murphy was detested by
a plurality otaoi In a vote of over 6000. The
successful cnndldate was James Fitzgerald,
the father of the present Tammany leader In
the Mrs: district, lieglster Frank T. Fitz
gerald.

In lusoCol. Murphv again came before the
Toters and was successful, defeating his oppo-
nent ot the ear before bv nearly a thousand
majority for the Assembly, col. Murphy was
reelected In 1SS1 and 1S82. He was promoted
to the Senate In 18s3. defeating James J, Sle-vl- n.

the Tammany candidate. Ho was reelected
In 1835 as Senator, this time defeating Mtchnel
Norton, who was the Tammany nominee.
Dunne all this period Col. Murohy contiuued
aa Irving Hall man. but In IKsG he succeeded
Nicholas Muller as County Detnocraey loader
in the First district, forsaking Irving Hall.
Mr. Muller ran for Senator the year fol-
lowing against Col. Murphy and was de-
feated. Then Muller moved to Stnten Isl-
and, nnd has been as successful lu Rich-
mond county polities as for yoars ho was in
those of tho llrstward of New York. In 1833
CoL Murpbr ran for Sheriff on the County
Democracy ticket, and was defeated by James
A. Flaeka Ho ran for State Senator against
William "j. Brown In 183U and was defeated,
and since that time has been practically an
Invalid and out of the nld of political actli ity,
though not losing nt anytime bis Interest in
political affairs.

Col. Murphy Is again seen about the public
departments, his face being most familiar In
the Comptroller's office, where his nephew
holds a place. Col. Murphy has llted all his
life since boyhood In the Fifth ward, and In
this section of town no man is better known,
and tew, if any, are better liked.

TUB BATTLE OF OttOTOX.

Its lioth AnnlTtraory to Be Celebrated
To-Dia-jr In Oriton Village.

Nnw London, Sept. ft With elaborate
the village of Oroton. across the har-

bor, will celebrate tho Battle ot Oroton Heights
Sept. f Is the most famous

date In the history ot that village, for on that
day 110 years ago a fleet of thirty-fiv- e British
war vessels sailed Into Now London narbor,
burned this city, and landed a body of troops
who stormed Fort Orlswold on Oroton
Heights. Benedict Arnold, who commanded
the expedition, watched the tight at Fort Orls-
wold from the New London side. The attack
lasted lorty-flv- e minutes, and the storm-
ing party suffered heavily in killed
and wounded, among the dead being sev-
ernl Kngllsh officers. Alter the fort
had capitulated its commander. Col.
I.edyard. and one of his brave men were
mas-acre- d. When Col. I.edyard had sur-
rendered bis sword the officer to whom he de-
livered it. Col. Eyre. Instantly ran It through
l.edyard's body. Many ot the wounded de-
fenders were thrust Into barrels and the
barrels sent rolling down the steep bill Into
the river. Llghty-flv- e Continental soldiers
died at Fort Orlswold. most of whom wero
farmers dwelling in Oroton and udiolnlng
towns. Eleven ot the dead bore the name ot
Avoty and sl that of X'erklns. A tall shuftat
Oroton iloigbts commemorates the famous
battle.

In the celebration the local bat-
talion of the Third Heglment, Connecticut Na-
tional Guard, the troops from Fort Trumbull,
l'erklns l'ost O. A. I.'., about i,00 sailors from
the ships of tho ",'orth Atlantlo Souiidron, thel'hllndelpbia l'etrcl. and Enterprise, and vari-
ous civlo socioilns will take part iu the cere-
monies. Tho bind from the l'hlladelnhia and
the Third Heglment band will furnish music.
Tho procession will be formed In Oroton, ou
Thames street, with the right resting on School
street, and will move along Thames, llroad.
and Monument streets to Fort Orlswold. where
tho tro ips will be massed. The exercises will
consist of an address by the Iiev. A. ,1, Mol.eod
of Oroton. and a poom rea I by Oeorge l'arsouil.athrop and eriltten for the occasion by Hose
Hawthorne Lathrno. Th ltev, N, T. Allen
will make the opening prater and the ltev. Dr.
I'eck will pronounce the benediction. The
multitude will sing " Amorlca ' during the ex-
ercises, the bauds loading the music Themilitary and civil bodies are to go tg Oroton
by the ferry at !o, A. M It is believed thatnot less than ti.OOO orS.000 persons will attend
tho exercises.

Mr. .Jounsone Htoleo Horses Found.
Orlando S. Johnson, a coal operator at Scran-to-

l'a., had two horses which he valued at
11,000 pastured at Mt. Eden Farm, 172d street
and Jerome avonuo. On Aug. 28 they were
stolen. Last Saturday Folicemau William
Barrett ot the East Thirty-fift- h street station
found one of the horses In the possession ot
Goorge A. Feld ot 101 Last Twenty-nint- h

street and tlm other In the barn ot Andrew
Wick of iVS West Thirtv-elglit- h street. Feld
and Wick said they had bought the horses of
DaId Armisted fortCO and $s respectively
Armlsted was arrested, and In the Yorkvllle
Court yesterday wns held for trial. Ho refused
to any bow he got the horses.

The thelt wns also reported to theTremontpolice, und Detective Brady arrested Leopold
Glomann, who had been seen lending two
borsns Nlong Webster avenue. He was re-
manded In the Morrisanla Court yesterday.

Butte OrowlBK Oat er the Sable-Av- ar

Xlopeaaeat.
PhizsmtLD, Sect. 0. Two salts for dlvoree

have been begun In Plalnfleld as the outcome
of the Avery-Oabl- e elopement list spring.
Special Master lu Chancery Reed Is taking
testimony In the suit ot William B. Avery, the
Custom House stationer, against Ida Avery,
nnd Mrs, John B. liable, through W. K. Mc--

tire, pas begun suit against ner husband.
Gable, whoisau upholsterer, and Mrs. Avery
ran away last spring.. They hare been living
In a New York flat, it Is raid, and it is en al-
leged evidence of this that the suits are
brought.

fltOM THE TZLEQUAPU.

The firm ot Robert Moore A Co. of Baltimore baa
xnaile a deed of Irultforthe benefit of tfcelr creditor
ts Carl Vleier ot hew Yora. The bond Bled by ttie
troetee la for fU'U'U The aaaeta of the Brm are placed
at H4J.OUU, while the llabilluei are J7ouu. The arm
la one ot the oldett and belt kaowo ef weollia dotaImporters In this country.

LA BOlt DAY'S TWO T A R ADES.

nm vxiosb look ron a hiogkii
TVBSOVT T1IAS VXCAU

C. I.. V. Jatea' Object to Belaa Caviled Jack-aeer- a

aad Mar nitto to Coaawalaalower
Klrkhofr--C; I . Itewra rrom BruaaeU.

The past rear has been an unusually event
fulonefor organized labor In Now York, and
In constnuenco the vsrlous organizations hare
responded better to the call for the parade to-

day and the general observances of the day
than they' had done for several years back.
Fulr weather Is anticipated. " A notable feature
nt the parade of the Central Labor Union will
bothe'numberof women who will bo present
representing different organizations.

The principal women's organization which
will form In line la the Ldy Gotham Associa-
tion, consisting of laundry workers. They will
muster 300 strong and, headed by Miss Delia
Maloney. the President of tho union, will ride
In coaches, as will also tho other women taking
part In the parade.

The Central Labor Union parade will form
at Washington squaro at 0 o'clock A. M. sharp,
tho organizations falltog In line In the order
already published lu Tnr. Bun, Michael J.
Fenton, the stalwart Grand Marshal ot the
parade, will ride at tha head ot the procession,
preceded br a band and followed by bit ten
special aides, also mounted.

The line of march will be down Washington
Snuare Kast, to Fourth' street, to Maodougal,
to Wnverley place, to Sixth avenue, to Green-
wich avenue, to Seventh avenue, to Thirteenth
street, to University place, to Fourteenth
street, to Tourth avenue, to Seventeenth sttect,
to Fifth avenue, with a review at the cottage
by tha wives and sweethearts of the paraders.
Tho picnic games At Lion Park are looked for-
went to as the great event of tho day. The
following am the events:

Klreu daeht tecond. puttlnc tliteen-poun-

ehot, ihtrd, race, fourth, runulnir hth jump,
nun. tnrowinr weight; eixih, one hair mlie
run. teienth. ruDulnc broad lump.enchth. running; hop.
eten, and Jump; ninth, one mile runt tenllL fat men e
race for men welfhlnr uet leaa than lot potinde.
elefentb. boye' race roraoninf i,ulnn men; twelfth, oul
men'erare thirteenth, ladtea eir race, aluabio prlree
are to be rlrcu for all three events

The parade ot the Central Labor Federation
will include most. of the organizations in tho
thickly populated east side, and more unions
have signtlled their Intention of turning out on
the occasion than ever appealed In a parade
before. August W'aldluger Is Grand Mar-
shal. The line will form In the llowery. between
Fourth and Ktgnth streets, and mnrchuntbe
Bowery and Third avenue to Ninth street, to ''

Stuyvesant snuare, up Second avenue to Fif-
teenth street, to Avenue B. to Clinton street,
to Klvlngton. to Norfolk, to First, to Avenue A.
to Tenth street, to Kturreaanti square and
dismiss. The reviewing stand will be iu
Tenth street, between First and Second ave-
nues. The paraders will wind up the day by
a picnic and games In lnn'a Twenty-thir- d

Ward Park.
The entire police force will ba on duty to-

day. Inspector Williams, assisted by Cants
McCullagh, senior, Sohulize. Cast,t. and
Doherty aud 300 patrolmen, will look after the
west side rout. On the east side, where the
population is thicker. Inspector Conlln nnd
Carts. Brogan. Copeland. Allaire. Cross, ltellly,
Ctlnchy. and McAvoy will have 000 men under
them.

The delegates of the Central Labor I'nlon
were In a state ot Indignation yesterday at
F'lre Commissioner Llckh'.U. who is reported
to have compared the orators and resofutlon-Ist- s

ot the C. L. I . to the brarlng jackasses ot
the Bosporus. They resolved yesterday that
this was " a slur on organized labor." and

II hirtal. It li evident that tula official hat
sen nt to add hla general biay to ewell the cuorua that

ho deacrlbea aud
MAeredi. Thia unmitigated Jackati In an offlclat role

when examined b) the raaaett 4 ummlttee practically
demonstrated htequailScattoni to refreaent a aubject
of aaaJom by publicly declaring hie Incompetency ami
Ignorance or tha workings of hla department, and the
Park place dtaaever was due to such incompeteut
ortl, lata.

litsHtvtd. That the Central Labor Union denounce
any system or machine whleh makes eueh selections 10
till ptacea that etiould be tilled by Intelligent and com
patent men. and that the representatives of organized
labor demonstrate tuat In addition to bra ingtneycan
kick and propose to do ao at anr and all opportnnttles:

iVraotrrd. That the Central Labor I nlon demand the
removal of tho official who dared to Insult such a b dy
of people aa tue workingmen of ew York.

Delegate James P. Archibald spoke against
adopting the resolution, stating that officials
wero used to such abuse and that the best way
would be to remember these things at the
elections. He was overruled.

B. J. Hawkes of Typographical Union No. f,
presented a resolution pas-e- d by that body to
the ettect that the city and State officials be
asked to advertise in no newspapers except
tho-,- e that had union printing offices. It was
Alrntn,1- -

The following nomination! of officers tor the
coming year were made, the elections to take
place next Sunday:

Recording secretary, George K. Lloyd: correspond
lng eeeretary. S. II. Jacouson, financial secretary,
Alexander Martin: treasurer K R. Murphy: sergeant
at aruie James Edwards, trustees uwen II CarrolL
Thomas Laplne, and Joseph Knowles.

The Central Labor Federation has received
a letter from George McYey. its delegate to the
International Labor Congress at Brussels.
Mr. McYey says:

The Congress It a porely Snelallitlo bodr and thor-
oughly eucceaaf ul. It was ILStrumentat In gettlnir meet
Ings nf metal, textile, and od woraera. baxera.
waiters, seamen, and firemen a nnlona together, an 1
plana for International union that were likely to oe
carried out ere proposed.

He said that with all America's boastedprogress the Belgian people were far In
of the people of the United States.

The New York Federation of Labor, the new
central body which Is supposed to eschewpolitics, met at WUrlg's Hall. 85 East Fourthstreet August Delabar presiding, and adopted
a constitution and Progressive
Musical Union No. 1 expressed Its determina-
tion to remain with the new central body.
Among other organizations expected to be-
come affiliated with the new body are sixteen
branches of the building trades which nre
affiliated with the American Federation of
Labor.

Typographical Union No. 6. at a large meet-
ing In Clarendon Hall yesterday, decided to
enforce the rule. The metho laot its enforcement will be left to the individualchapels.

An interesting and beautiful service was held
In Trinity Church last night for the especial
benefit of laboring people nnd as a religious
preparation for Labor Day. Mr. Albert Mels-lah- n,

who has charge of the chimes, arranged
a programme of hymns suggestive ofthe char-
acter of the meeting, and people passing along
lower Broadway just before 8 o'clock heard' Light of My Soul." " The Festival of Labor."Brighter Day." and other appropriate thlnga
ring from the bell tower.

The church was so crowded that the proces-
sional moved tin the centre aisle with diffi-
culty. The congregation was composed of thepeoplo for whom the service was Intended.Many of the men wore the badge nf tho C. A. 1.I., which means Cburcn Aasoclatl' n for the
Interests of Labor, the organization conduct-ing the meeting. Dr. Henry A. Adams ot Buf-
falo preached the sermon, talking ot thedutvof the Church to labor and of the dignity ot
honest toll. The music was especially good,
the choir of Trinity being assisted by singers
from severnl other LpUcopalian churches. Tho
C. A. I. L. was organized by Bishop Hunting-
ton as a ministerial society, but hns now beenchanged Into a Christian labor association.

All tke Wane Polat to at Cold tVlater.
Norwich, Sept. C Said the Connecticut

weather prophet "It's going to be a
cold, hnrd, tough winter. You can back up that
assertion with Jots ot evldonce. Every sign
confirms the prediction, except the goose bone,
perhaps, and I'ts not time ret to kill the sonsn
and see what Its breast bone saye. In the firstplace, there net er was so big a nut crop since
Connecticut was Fettled, and that sign denotes
that g animals 'are avtng to neod abig supply of food before the winter Is past.
Then, if you go into tte corn field yon will
observe that the husks on the ears are ex-
traordinarily thick, and- - that, also, means lota
of cold weather right ahead, Moreover, thereare a dozen other aigns, not eo Important
when considered singly, but which takrn to-
gether go to prove that we are In for an

winter."

Two Bore Kill m aUan.eatle Hlaark,
Westbuook, Conn., Sept. C The exciting

event of tho season here was the capture yes-
terday of a monster man-eatin- g shark. Two
young men were fishing for biuoflsn oU Stan-nard'- a

Beach, when the man-eate- r suddenly
appeared under the stern ot the boct nnd
turned on Its buck, preparing to strike. With
much presence ot mind one ot the boys, namedPost, seized the beat book nnd thrust It intothe shark's, mouth, thereby slightly
the flrh. A lively struggle then ensued, which
caased tha water to boll and foam for rods
around. After a time the shark war tired nut
and a rope was fastened around its tail by
which It wa towed ashore. The flsh meas-
ured nearly IS feet In length nnd weighed
about 800 pounds. In each jhw were two rows
ot teeth, somo of which were over an inch long.

Big Pleat orlMtllo Taaanaaay.
There will be a general depopulation of the

annexed district next Wednesday. That is
the day selected tor the annual outing ot the
Tammany Society ot tha Annexed District, ot
which Fire Commlssloher Purroy Is the leader.
The steamboat Grand llepubitc bos been
chartered to carry the braves on an excur-
sion up the Hudson, und then to take tbem
down the bay to itockawav Beach for dinner.
The excursion will be a big one. the boat car-
rying about 8.000, Including reprewntatlvea
from averr Assembly district The boat will
leave Harlem bridge at 0 o'elook. and will
make a stop at East Twenty-thir- d street

cnvitcu of the holt yATiriTT.

A New Episcopalian Ilonaa of Worfal
In Iltirlem.

For some years post the Church ot the Holy
Nativity of Harlem ( L'pltcopall has been located
In a small one-sto- building on 136th street
between Lenox and Sevonth avenues. The
church owns about three lots there. The site
Is valuable, nnd Is convenient In the parish,
which extends from 135th street to 155th
strrot, nnd from UndercllfT nvenue east to the
Harlem ltlver. The population of the district
Is Increasing rapidly, and the church was al-

ready too .small to meet the needs ot the par
lh, when It wns decided to lobulld. The old
church nn s rared. and thn base of blue rock
on which it rested wns excavated lo a depth of
seven feet to make room for the foundation ot
a new and statelier edifice, plans uf which have
already beon filed.

The new church will be cruciform In shape
and Gothic In stylo. The architect Is Charles
('. Hnlght. Tho church will occupy a spate of
PA) by oo feot, nnd will cost liVi.Ojt). 1 be rock
on which It will rost ts u line bluestone, muoh
ot which, It Is lielioted, cnu bo used in its con-
struction, it is to bo built ot bluestone, and
trimmed with granito. itlsexpectod tohavo
a seating capacltrof TOO. nnd will Include a
chapel to the loft of the auditorium, whleh will
have nseatlngCApncltrof l.Mi more, and which
will be eepnrnted from tho main room by

screens which cau bo wlthdrann at
ploasuro.

The chancel will be ,15hy3G feet Handsome
memorial wlnitons, which nre lltty ) ears old,
will add inaterially to the be.iutv of the edl-flc-

and a tablet In memory or the llrat rector
of the church, the ltev. Cabel t'lapp, will occupy
a prominent plnce in the building. A lectory
to adjoin the church, ts tnlkod of, and will
probably soon be added.

The ltev. Edward Kenner, the present rec-
tor ot the church, has presided oter it sine
JBSn. and thus far has attended to the rapidly
Increasing work of the parish without an as-
sistant.

TUB WnOT.E STATE BTEWISQ.

A Yuet Crop of Frnlta Hakes Conatctleat
m Place or NfriamlnK Kettles.

Nonwicn, Sept C The fall canning season
has set In promiscuously in all parts of Con-- 1

nectlcut, and evory zephrr that comes along
smells ot tomato catsup, poach and pear s,

stewing sugar und sizzling vinegar.
Never before In the history of the State waa
there such a vast pear crop. In eastern Con-
necticut which is the homo of the Bnrtlett
near. It is hard for farmera to give that kind of
Irult away, and so they have turned their pigs
Into the pear orchards or are feeding them to
their cnltle und horses. The llnest Bnttlett
pears are not worth more than lltty rents a
bushel, and tnere Is no market for a tenth part
or the crop nt that price. The tomato crop
also is the l.gget ever grown In Connecticut,
and. since it Is almost Impossible to sell thatfiiilt. housewives nre stewlnc It Into barrels
of catsup. Connecticut could make calsuuenrugh ttiis year for half the country.

At (lUlltord. on the Sound, the Sachem HeadCanning Company, the largest ilrni of the Kind
in southern New set its big canningfactory going this week, and promises work to
its operatives for a longer tlmo than ever be-
fore. One of lhe proprietors of the factory.
Charles lientmi said this week that the pros-
pect Is I no for the gieatcs: tomato canning
season evor Known. Ijulnces also will be agreat crop. Apples are notso abundant as are
other crops, but there Is enough of them forapply jelly nnd elder to make evory
farmer happy all winter.

Tho Connecticut housewife Is up to her
elbows in catsup and preserves, will be busy
In that way for two weeks moro. and It's a boldman that ventures to address any lllppant re-
marks to her while the autumnal crisis Is on.

A PREACHER'S SUIT FOR I.IBeK

The Rev. Mr. Bristol Objects to tho Lai.
cnace or Ilia Former Parlahlonera.

Beatkr Fill". P.-l-. Rent. 6. A continuance
was had yesterday before Justice Piper on the
preliminary hearing in tho criminal libel suit
instituted by the Itov. J. W. Bristol, pastor of
tho First Baptist Church ot this place, against
Dr. Jnmos W. Squires, treasurer of the Baptist
Church at Churubusco, ind. The first hear-
ing, whloh took place Friday night, was ad-
journed until yesterday afternoon, to allow
Solomon Myers to produce the defamatory
letter upon which the action was brought He
did not show the original, but allowed a copy
tc be made, which was presonted in courtThe Justue decided that the letter was libel-
lous.

Jt is to tho " First Baptist Church
of iteaver rails, or to whom It may concern,"

nd Is dated Aug. li. lS'Jl. It sars that Mr.
Bristol acknowie Iged that be had been In jail,
but through no fault ot his own. He attendedprayer meetings und acknowledged with tears
that be had been wicked, hut he desired to re-
form. He was called ns pastor. Tliolet'er de-
clares that he collected money to build a
church, und appropriated it to his own use. It
Instances many actsof alleged dlshouesty.and
concludos us follows:

" He Is n liar, a backbiter, a slanderer, and a
provnricator. is as sharp as a. tack, as sly as a
lox. nnd as slick as aureas d hog." The doc-
ument is sluned by O. It lienick, S. B. Lock-mor-

James W". Squires, G. W. Stiles. J. B.
Easley. It. 11. Clem, and O. Coe. deacons and
trustees of tho B tptist Church of Chiuubtisco.
Ind. Mr. Myers is the church memLor against
whom Mr. Hrfstol brought suit for JJJ.OOj for
defamation of character.

BKOOKrr.V rETEKAXS J.Y OETTTSBURa.

The Delegation Spends Sunday la Drlvtns
Over Che Great lluttlefleld.

GETTTSDUno. Sept. C The Brooklyn vet-
erans, who arrived last night, devoted. y

to a tour of the battlefield. In the morning
they took carriages and drove over the scenes
of the first day's fight. At the monument of
the Fourteenth Brooklyn Heglment. on Rey-
nolds avenue, at the edge ot the railroad cut, a
halt was made and tho tall granito zouave In-

spected. From the first day's field the route
lay through the town to the National Cemetery
and Culpa Hill. whet e the Feieral right, com-
manded br Gen. Mocum.' whs stationed. Ou
Last Cemetery Hill a photograph was taken.

After dinnor the enrrioges wont out Hancock
avenue aloug the line held by tho becoml nnd
Third Corps, past the foundation on which the
Tnmmnnv monument will soon be erected, to
Bound Ton and thi nee through the Valley of
Deatu. The party stopped brieflv at tho
Devil's Den across the v heat field and back to
town by the Emmettsburg toad.

The partv includes Gen. W. C. Plum,
l.ouls Megman. Joseph W. Kay. City

Clerk M C. Cummlngs. Dr. K It. Gillette. Capt.
C. X. Gillette, nnd F. M. Coleman. Among the
New York regiments represented are the 102d
Infantry. Tenth Infantry, i.luhty-tblr- d Infan-
try. Fortieth Infantry, und Sixth Cavulry. Theprogramme for has not be-- n an-
nounced. The Fourteenth Brooklyn, whichgenerally aonds a large delegation on this
annual pilgrimage. Is not represented thisyenr.

Hoyaltr at I.nafhcoa.
ViKNNi, Sept. 6. Emperor William and the

King ot Saxony, with their suites, wearing
Austrian uniforms, vlsltod Archduke Albrecht

Archdukes Charles, Louis. William,
and llalner wore also present. The most
cordial gieetings wero exchanged. The Gen-
erals commanding the opposing forces iu the
mamruvros ham each tecelred a Hfo-sU- e

portrait of l.mpemr William, mounted in a
gold frame. All tho officers engaged In the
mati'i'uvres have received decorations from
Lmperor William and tho King nf Saxony.
Airhduke Albrecht received the collar ofthe
Order of the Black Eagle.

A grand luncheon was served In honor ot the
nt which MO covers were laid. Arch-

duke Albrecht proposed a felicitous toast to
the German hmperor and Empress and to the
German arm). The toast was received with a
storm of cheers, l.mperor William thanked
the company heartily and proposed tho health
of hmpotnr Francis Joseph Archduke Al-
brecht, and tho Commanders-in-Chief- .

Ther BeltrTc Pcaee l Assured.
St Pr.Tr.niuiT.-!- . Sept. C Newspapers here

express confidence that in view of tho en-

tente eordlale botween France and
Iiusln, lhe powors will hesitate to
prolot against Turkey's concession
to Itussla as regards tha Dardanelles, for fear
of raising thorny questions regarding Bosnia.
Cyprus, nnd Egypt: while Turkey, strengthened
with the knowledge that the Franco-IIutela- n

entente it a counterpoise to the Drelbund. will
not be easily Intimidated. Thus, these newtpaper believe, peace la assured.

Oladatoa Objects to a Labor Party,
London, Sent C In a communication jott

mad public Mr. Gladstone write In favor of
Increased representation of labor In Parlia-
ment, but deprecates the formation of a labor
party. His objection to such a party. In his
own words. Is on the ground that " if every
class uf the community exercised the right to
form a party we should have a queer Parlia-
ment"

Notes of Foreign Happeulaffe.
A correspondent writes from San Juan del

Norte that the Government of Nicaragua hisissued orders to the Governor of that port notto allow Italian Immigrants to disembark unleu their respectability 1 officially vouchedM. Tb Irnportailonof pistols at th port 1

also iorbldden by tb President

THE SITISS CELEBRATIOX.

Oauts, Tableaux, aa Coaeert aad a Bat-ain-

Yesterday.
A lowering sky and occasional dashes ot

rain did not lesson the enthusiasm ot the
Swiss who gathered at Washington Park yes-
terday to continue the celebration of the 600th
anniversary of the Swiss republic.

In tha morning there were games and gym-
nastics for the children. By 3 o'clock In the
afternoon thoro were moro than four thou-
sand people ou the grounds and the large ball
n which the concert was to be held waa filled
to overflowing. Through the corridors nnd
about the grounds wero prettygtrls gowned In
the costumes ot their native land.

Above the stage In the hall were the Swiss
and American flags, and on the pillars of the
gallery were the coats of arms and the stand-
ards ot the twenty-tw- o Swiss cantons. The
ch'irus which took part In the coucert was
composed of nearly 100 voices selected from
the Swiss singing societies in the city. It was
led bv F'lorlan Gschwitid.

The enntata composed for the occasion by
Dr. C. Attenbofer ot Zurich depleted the break-
ing of the cnalns ot tyriauy by tho Swiss peo-
ple. An nllegoricnl play, the "Sons ol HeloctfsDoing Homage to Liberty." by Dr. Leo btflger,
portriyed the growth of Tue
f'oiife-.- i of l.xtiirli was Miss Huelelh

After the concert nnd theatrical entertain-
ment there was a banquot In tho larger din-
ing room. More than Ton guests sat at the
tables. Itepresontatives weie present fromTroy. Allau7. Syracuse, Buffalo. Providence.Snifngfleld. New Haven Paterson, Trenton,
Philadelphia, Scranton, l'ltisbtirgn, and other
cities. B. Teodor presided. Adolpb Brrner
nnd Dr. Leo spoke, nnd then Nicholas
Benzlger. a member of th upper House In
Switzerland, oilered the greetings of Switzer-
land In French, Italian, and Swiss dialect. Al-

fred Merlan in French. Giovanni Blancnt In
Italian, P. V. Schoen'er In F'rench. and Prof.
A. nolle In Swiss dialect followed.

Sir. MrDowell. who was secretary of theCongress, spoke In English. Hepresented the socloty with a envd said to havebeen ud by som of the fathers of tho Invo-
lution In the same tavern where Washington
tok leato of his officers.

Tableaux depleting events In Swiss history
ended the day's festivities. To-da- y there will
be shooting, bowling, and gymnnstlcs. and in
the evening an illumination of the park and a
distribution of prizes.

ir.-ir.- r hews TnE palvxbo school.
Gold and Stiver Medal Presented Last

Night ta the Urlfchteat Pupil.
In 1S8 5 the Palumbo School was established

InaBtnall room In Crosby street. The object
was to Instruct Italian children In thoir native
language. The Italian Government furntshed
the books and gave 1,000 francs toward the
support ot thn school. Every year since the
Italian Government has appropriated 1.000
francs forthe Palumbo School and has given it
books. The school opened with a dozen pu--

Eils. 2M.
It has crown steadily since, and now

the sixth annual commencement was held
In-- t evening In the uetmanla Assembly
Booms, on tho Bowery. All of the 250 black-eye- d,

black-haire- d little students, dressed inbright tolors, sat on the platform. Their
parents, relatives, and friends, dressed as
8 ayly. tilled the big meeting room. Tbechll-re- n

sang songs and spoke pieces In their na-
tive tongue, and occasionally said something
In English. Principal Palumbo presented
twenty gold and sliver medals to the brightest
ot the youngsters, audi great enthusiasmprevailed.

The Palumbo School has two sessions a day.
The morning resslon begins at 7 o'clock andlasts until 'J : the afternoon session Is from 4 to
7. During the interim, from 9 until 4, the pu-
pils attend the public schools.

Cr.tcktas Safe la Vlllacee.
Hir.Tror.D, Sept. G.A gang ot safa burg-

lars are travelling In the rural regions ot
Connecticut, and they make from 15 to $10 a
night robbing country Post O dices and stores.
Sometimes they work hard all night and don't
get a cent, and the next night perhaps, reap
from 125 to $50. It Is not very dangerous busi-
ness, for the victims ot their operations do not
lo-- e heavily, and the burglars jump rapidly
from one place to another. The biggest haul
the thieves have made wns secured In theirrobbery of he Nuugutuck l'ost i J dice one eightrecently. They got t of the olllco sale,
which waa blown Into fragments. Papers undletters that wore In the sale were found by thoPostmaster next morning scattered all itboutth" oftlce. Tho booty w.is $2 'AJ of stamps and

50 cash. Half a daren cottutry'stores haio
been robbed In various parts of the Mate Iunn instance the litirtrlarH lalinrail nil ,,(,. .
crocking a rural store safe, and tho fruits of
their robbery were twenty-liv- e cents and live
live-ce- cigars.

.Funeral of Charles B. Melts.
Faneral services were conducted In the

Grand Lodge room ot the Masonl Temple
yesterday afternoon by the members of Pales-
tine Commandery over the remains of Cbailes
B. Melc. who died on Thursday at lS&Tiftn
avenue of heart disease. Excellent Trelato
John F. Baldwin oRlciated. assisted by High
Commander Stewart II. Bradburn. Tho mueio
was coinposo J for Iho occasion by two I Iters
of Mr. Meigs, known to the stage aatht Mclgs
slstors. Both took part In tho singing, nnd
wont to the cemetery as mourners. Eight
selected hnighls Temilar noted ns pull,
bearers. The burial was in Cypress Hills Cem-etery, where Masonic ceremonies weie con-du- e

ed by the Ancient Lodge ot F. and A. a.
I John Hehulta Takes Poison.

John Sohultz, 82 years old, ot 58 Hudson
street, Hoboken. separated from his wife abont
twowetk ago after a aerie of quarrels. Be
want to a boarding houst, and hi wit kept
thslr two chlldrtn. Schults has been brooding
over his troubles and trying, to forget them
with th aid of intoxicants. Yesterday morn-ing h swallowed a do of rat poison. A
stomach pump removed all ot th poison it
could reach, and Behultz was thsn removedtoBt. Mary' Hosrltal. The doctor there havesome slight expectation ol saving his life.

A ecu tins the Jews,
Advices from Guatemala say the Jews nre

charged with being largely responsible for
Guatemala' financial troubles. .'( Omitilu.
annal says:

"These Jew traders have profited by themisfortunes of the Government, and many of
their bustnets transactions are scandalous.Th Jws have made their millions at the ex-pense of th Guatemalans. There U a lawagainst dangerous foreigners. Why U It notnfotced against th Jw V

IS SHE CATO THOXrSOS'3 WIDOW t
now "Cato Tkoaptoa" Cams to bo
" Tkonaas t'relclaton" In thn Certiaeat.
Cato Thompson, ft colored man of Newark,

owned property In Ogden street, In that city
worth 114,000. and he had nbout $3,000 In per-

sonal property. He wns C feet and 2 Inches
tall, and in his youth ho learned the trade of
carpentering. He wns employed by many of
the wenlthlest families in Newark, and h
saved money enough to permit him to retire a
number of year ago and live on his rents. He
was 81 j ears old when he died. He left five
children, all of whom are well to do. Do had
been married twice. His first wife died in 1R70.

The second followed some years later, and
then ho engaged Hannah Yanderreer. a middle-

-aged colored woman, as housekeeper.
No will was found and the son applied for

letters of administration. They wanted Ittch-nr- d

V. Thompson appointed administrator,
and when the application was made recently
tbey wore surprised to hear that the house-
keeper had stopped the proceedings and was
going to sue tor dower right in the estate ns
the testator's wife. They bad all been friendly
to her, und she Is still living In the house in
Ogden street by their permission. She had
neier intimated to them that she was their
lather's wife, aud their fathor had never hinted
at a third marriage She asserts that she was
married at a colored camp meeting at Gunters-vlll- e.

1. I., by the ltev. J. Vt. Jackson, an aged
minister, who has since died. She thinks It
whs five or six aJU ago. and snys there were
many wtir.esseik ajnd that the minister gave
her a cortlflcatewllch she has ptodueed.

The eertltlcatefHs a time-wor- n document
signed by John' W. Jackson, minister of
the A. M. E. Church, and bearing tha
names of Oeorge and Mary Hp.iva as wit-
nesses. The singular part ot It us that it la
dated Nov. 14. and bears a three-ca-

'revenue stamp. The names uf the contracting
parties are Hannah Yanderteer nnd Thomas
Crelghton. The housekeeper Is very much
mixed up about the matter, and says she
thinks It was an old certificate which the
minister happened to have on hand. The
name Thomas Crelghton Is explained In this
manner. Thompson used to have a habit of
Basing "Thompson. Onto." when he was asked
what bis same was. and the housekeeper
thinks the aged minister mistook the "Cato"
for Crelghton. Lawyer Headier, for the heirs,
says tbu children of Cato Thompson are per-
fectly willing to drop the matter If the house-
keeper can show clearly that she is their
lather's widow, hut otherwise they will fight
the case to the bttter end. They do not need
the money, and are well disposed toward the
housekeeper, whom tbey still visit.

Tbe Plattdeatseker Festival.
Tb festival otthe Plattdeutscher Yolksfest

Yerein of Brooklyn, wh'lch began In BIdge-Woo- d

Park on Sunday. Aug-- 30. and continued
until yesterday, with the exception ot tb thro
latter days ot last week, was brought to a suc-
cessful close with a display of fireworks last
night. The society has netted about $10,000.
which, with the $21,000 already in the building
fund tor tbe new German hospital to be erect-
ed by the society In tbe Twenty-sixt- h ward of
Brooklyn, will give them enough money to
Start building operations in the spring.

Tbe programme yesterday comprised ath-
letic and acrobatic exercises. In tbe after-
noon prizes for shooting and bowling were
awarded to women as well ns men. nnd prizes
and medals were given to the women of thn
various walking, running, and other events
which took place at the beginning of the week.
The I'rosldent ot the society is Henry C. Kobbe.

Tks Schooner Andrew J, Tork Kan Down
and Sunk.

Bostom. Sept. 6. The steamer Indian, Capt.
Nlckerson, from .Philadelphia, which arrived

brought Capt. A. Llttlejohn. bis wire
and two children, and tbe crew of the schooner
Andrew J. fork of Portland, bound from
Clark's Island, Me., for New lork with a cargo
of paving stone. Capt. Nlckerson reports that
the Indian ran Into the York at midnight lastnight, la adense fog. half way between Crosship and Handkerchief lightship. The steamer
struck the schooner between the main and
miz7en riggiog on the port side, cutting herhalf way tnrough. The crew of tbe York im-
mediately lowered their boat and all bands
boardod the steamer, saving nothing but whattbffy stood In. The schooner filled and sank
In two minutes from tbe time of the collision.
Tho steamer Is apparently undamaged.

Alt ATrald of Jack tbe Hntppsr.
All over town and In the suburbs the young

girls who wear their hair in braids revoal the
terror that the bs'r snippers ot last winter In
New York and Brooklyn caused among the
women ot this city and tho neighborhoods
around It. They no longer allow their braids
to hang down their backs as they and theirmothms used to do. Lvery girl who has athick braid is now to be seen holding the endot it with one hnnd, tbe braid being carriedover the shoulder and down In front ot thebreast. It Kites the schoolgirls all that tbey
enn do to attend to their braids, their books,
and their skirts, but tbey nianago to look afterall three with one pair ot hands.

Frank FoIIsk or Kerpnrt Arrested.
Ketport. Sept. . Frank Poling was ar-

rested by Constable James M. Walling y

and lodgbddn tbo town jail on a charge of
builng goods under false pretences. About
two weeks ago young Poling and A. O. Thnver.
who Is an employee In a Wall street bank,bought out Grocer. John I". Kelly with a notegiven by Poling. This note was not paid whenIt wns due, and after luuuirles Kelly swore outa warrant. Since this It bus been alleged thatPoling, with paper bearing the name of J.lrnncis lloulton. bought larue iiuantltles ofmeat from a wholonlo market In New York
nnd that tho nTsons tio "old the meat mean
to prosecute hiiu. Poling is ou: on ball.

Illakwn-- r Bobbery In Massachusetts.
MitroiiD, Mass., Sept, C.-- night Edward

F. Rockwobd, storekeeper at Ilelllngbam, while
returning home, was stopped by two masked
men und ordered to cIto up his valuables or
be shot. At the same tlmo a rovohei was
pointed at hi bead. I'nder such persuasionMr. HocU-oo- gajo $120 in cash and anod chain v.lued nt $150 Alter entlstylnithemselves Hint they had obtained all histhn robbarsthieatened to kill him if hagate on s arn. and nllowod himwatching him out of sight. Mr. HockWoa didnot ghe any alarm unrl th s afternoon.
Us hajsChlriiao M'lll Brat the Paris Show,

Chicaoo, Sept. C.-- Hy special Invitation Prof!
A. B. de Ouervllle delivered an illustrated leetur at Central Musle Hall last night bfortb World' Fair Board of Lady Manager andtb members of th National Commission,dtitwlnu aciitra-- l between tbe Paritlon and lhe coming Fair In Chlcsgo !"a thoroi gh Idea of ibe progress that 6nmade nt Jackson Tnrk and led up to th"
elusion that Chicago wou'd lar ..ut-d- o Pirlall'rof. deOuervillo.was in'Palmer of the ..National C'om"nl?on? The
audlVnce "' "nrm -- wrowot
Central Hrhurlirii t'orps at Lake OeorB.

Lake Geoiu.i-- . Spt. e.-- The Tort William
Henry Hotel wa-- , Intadtd y by 600 armed
members of ihe Central SchuetzenCorpsofNew

Mno 7'" ?" br untilnight. On prize will be offend5stoorsMtl shoot n and best lady bow"
r. A toll dress ball wl I be given onTalug in tbo grind dining hall, vaamr

1

Iff THE REAL ESTATE FIELD.

Thins Are Loaklnac ta Little Brighter frFall Boalaeas.
There Is som Improvement to b noted In

tha ral estate situation, according to tb
tteeord and Guide, although th numbtr ot
transactions does not greatly exceed those re-
ported last week, and none ot any particular
Importance has been olosed. But It the tangi-
ble results of th week.' work do not show
Kreat Improvement, the general feeling does.
The summer torpor Is gradually giving way
before tbe very general prophecies ot fail
prosperity and tb reports upon which then
prophecies ar based. In the first place, th
ranting In nearly all sections of th city I bet-
ter than it was at this time last year. The
rent, extent in rare case, remain the same,
but they are paid mors willingly, aad
there Is a steadiness ot demand in nearly
all parts ot tb olty that Is a very good sign.
Added to this is a very general entlmnt that
no booming methods will avail this fall, and It
the effort to keep business on a legitimate aad
sound basis la successful th Indications ar
that a large, steady business will be done. Th
inquiry tor nearly all kinds of property is ac-
tive, considering th fact that this Is only the
first week in September, aud If prices ar kept
down to reasonable figures there Is little doubt
that many sales will b closed in tb ntar
future.

The sales at auction during the past week
present little that Is of general Interest. Ther
have been mainly foreclosure sales, with hrand there a partition sale. 1 be legal sales
have nil been of parcels where the Mlllng
piles hns beon below f&U.uuu. In the fore-
closure sules the selling price has exceeded
the charges against the property, so far as
tbey are known, and that fact Is a very satis-
factory one. Th active bidders, often th only
bidders at the sales during tbe past wesk.have
been the parti In Interest, although tb dally
attendance on the Exchange floor snows a vary
considerable Increase over that ot the summw
montns.

iirokera' ale include :
NEW TORE.

Chart s. Brawn baa sold fer Daniel a. KeBlrey t
Anton w. Uard. si tart arenas, a fonratory dtreuiac

aira-a-t, on private urine.John A. Uoldinir baa anld ror l. K-- Van Kmourih uJohn tv. sutllM. a West rortr-eereat- h aireek Coium-bi- a

Colkte leaatnotd. a fuarttory brick dwaiilai,
3ux33xlis 1 he price leaala to bav liaan 7,tOo.I. Hanaran a sola tnr Banry Stewart 1M
West t If street, afoorttory brown-aton- e dwell-In-

for tivaxx
H ard Belksap ha eold for Chart W. Re te Hr.NarT J. Mlteueil th three etorr brick dwellinc.jj Kail Thirty nm etrtet. oa priTai

terma.
ralrctill 1 A Toran bava sold far M. Slmptan th thrte-tor-y

frame bullulii. on lot uexitui, ilo West Kertreerenth atreet, to a builder (or Improvement, en .pri-vate terma,
Milium J. Mathewt hat eold tha uncompleted y

and basement brick and atone tiat. JttfiH. oathe northeast turner or aladlton avenue and Eighty,
clrhth atreet. ror llu,uut. lhe purchaser I K a.
aiatheaa.

Cyrtli 'arreaa baa eold for Dr. Jamea J. rhalan. to
wuiiam J. Matthew, me bullter. tne nee lota on thnorm elde ot Mantr-el- f hih etreet. 3& feet, aaat ot Mad-l,n-

a enue, fcr no o for Improvement
Char.eaK n hlte liaaeo a lor J. llaeaellla J. H. Weuvberg --mj w e.t 10 th atrseL a foureiory. brown alone,hlh stoop neiiinir.iSi)xluUL for eaomnu and for 4.KoM.on to J iiaaae.l a lot Weal iQotii street, twaare ttory brick nata. each isxtoxiou forArthur Uortch nat aold for Ju ice Laoxbetn to a Mr

B.rnttcln ;ro.i hstt eecnnd etreet a thr-ior- r
ni batement brown-aton- e dwtlliua", lexUxna, for
ll'.nt' Wended hare told for Toner A Ltvtaretoa teJametF. Kran it- neat rlihly second atreet, a f cur-atory brown atone dwelling. rx,Xlio. for ,U10

.X 'luelhaa eold for r.n A It aeon to C. U. WllcolIII Wett herentjr-nit- etreet. afouratory brown atoneUwelllnr. 2iixi.ioi-- for$i.ii .
Mark P. It It reported haa eold the twobrick an.1 stona dale, m and 1 Heal Ltihtr-thlr-street, on irlrat terms
Mahler c Mntin hare told for Jamea Canalnaham ttetwa nvaetsrr brown atone data, each inand lu neat ilithaireat. en prlrate termarredrrlck Aldhona It la reported, naa aold 31 Wetta four-aior- r brows-aton- dweii-In- c

ttxtKiiint. with a drama-- room enentlon 2i f.-- l
SaftoJO " ' """ WM om,"1,' "'

The rirraf L. J. Carpenter haa eold fer A. M. Mltrhe I
to Char.ee smith, a bulldar. the northweat cornet ofloltt.ireet and Second atenue, iuubxIOii tor ,AVufor Improvement.

Klchard li. Keno baa Ieaae4 for J. B. Morrow tueprl'au dwelling.., He.tiiHih etreet, rr elgei.en
month at the yearly rental of swju, io Henry ilenJei-eo-

'V: F. 'ackeon hat leafed for Mra. Addraettalo Ilavlu II. Keilli a Heat 8rentlth street afourttory bron-riun- a dweliltifc j aMxio-.'-i. for Hir.eyeare. at J.'0 per annum; and for Oeort-- t. Mock
wood tha photographer, to C r. Arinatroui. Jr tue

ire at.iry dwelling ; w-- et highly eighthetreet for three year', ai St, m pr annum.y. A Burnett reporta that he h. laat'd the r

brown atone dwelling. Ui hat Hxl) lourthfor Joeeph I w.at at rj.lo.p,r nnt "ft
Palmer a elmltar buute. "62 Madiloa avenue a'ao al

. t ii t', r year
rrank R. Houghton haa laa.ed n. Weat fief.nlrleri.nd etreet. a rnur-etor- r dweiltnt--, furnlehed. for Aoner to Then. Marburg, recently o Baltimore, for one

XtifrH-'.-
!' ,t. ""? .TS ' broker l.a. leaaed tn.Heat Seventy tecond etreet for

IPm! oV Brail!. "" "mum-- "' w- - " l to "a,
,,Jr i" K"' 'onrteenth ttr.et

rauferrej to Jonaivowney, the builder, for SJto.uuu
thrcMtory bnct dwelling, eiie j3x-0. i rark arenoe,
J"0 uV" """ 0f lhl"r foortb ,,r,t' '"

BBOOKLTy.

.riSV..Vi b,n m ,n Jroo'lyn daring the part
uT.?''" tni co"r buildings. One te to hebullion arenua. wrel aide, twenty-Ar- fret eoutaofrButh tlerentb ttreet. being a alt teoet (.mufO. while tne other win I'",', 0d ihr'e

Story armory to be erected by th State of New ork n
Jj'?.''1. "" ,",, ''naing from .tientu
jvenu raciflc eireet, at an eetlmated co.i ot s t,

rorwltb Fro hare told the two brick""" Pi each m.Visi rran.Iln etreet fori, eorg T.Benton sad Joelan ,11. B.nton.i,0,ri!,rJ,,,n,.,or,-(-J-in- tha one etorr frament on lot Mxan, is lierbert etreelT for araic,Unait to Henry Kehder for .vvi
"1 ,or n klraeuta lo r.twJ, Jacobus a Uarren etreel a three tamBt br ek dw.lling xii.i.ei i.'m aJ. r. Sloana haa anid for William W CampbVi the 'cant lot nn the north elde of Eagle ttreet. hi feel !

of ITon at ttreet to John Orlffln: ror si ono.


